41RM/SH8
Metric Swivel Head Combination Ratcheting Wrench Set Plastic Holder

PRODUCT DETAILS

- Set includes eight-pieces: 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 17 and 19 mm
- Open end angle 15° with a slimmer head for improved accessibility
- 5° Ratchet action angle
- Ratchet swivel head in 180° with fixed steps in every 15°
- Available in plastic holder

- 12-point Dynamic-Drive™ profile provides longer life for screws and nuts
- Chrome plated micro-matte finishing provides high quality surface
- High-performance alloy steel
- Standards: ISO 3318 and DIN 311

PRODUCT ATTRIBUTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>960 g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41RM/SH8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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